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LYDIA. BAKKE DEAD. ' BASE BALL TOMOltHOW.

She Passes Suddenly Away of Heart i Hnrrisbnrg's Giants ana Concord's
Failure. iilds Fight Tomorrow Evening.

We are sorry to chronicle the The Harrisburg Giants will ar
death of Mies Lydia Bakke whose rive iti the city tomorrow morning

fit V

M 3VERY : INTERESTING.Illness The Standard has noted accompanied by a large delegction'WAITING TO HEAR.

c'pain Considering Ihe Terms-T- he

Philippines and Further Indemnl-l- o

Be Arranged By Peace

on several occasions. - of "rooters."
The decessi took her bed six A good game ia expected as the

weeks ago and at several times Giants ha?e been victorous in every , rp 3OOOOOOO0OOJq
bright hopes were entertained fo

Commission. ner recovery, but relapses came and ; . 6
The peace propositions are yet

of ln doubt will keep it np until the clos
ONE LOT

of Lawn worth 10 to poat
5 cents.

Worth 25 to to at 15c.
Worth 15 to eo'a't 8c.

These are Eemnants.

under consideration in Spam. v 6 "u of the game.
certainty when we shall o clock yery suddenly and on With KlealerThere is no the Mt hand twlrf- -

In the meantime expectedly she passed away m death
know the result. er who WQQ g0 ny game3 for tne

be letting up of the from heart failure. Rooteasnathere will no team,nnd Billy Caldwell.
ft

YOU FURNISH THE FEET '

VE DO THE REST.

That's all we nsk you to do f r-n- iah

the feet. We will not only do
the. rest but we will do it well for

war movements and it mases me un tne linn day or July, iyo R7T

situation the more hopeful . tnat the interesting and only daughter "Rough and Readys," the "Kids"
Spain is now aware of her hopeless shared with her father the loss of need have no fear. i mm $2 50
condition and will not delay very her mother. Since then she was The line up for the "Kids" is as

i- - t A n i i followslong or be very exacung auuui, Mevelop-in-
g

into promising woman ft
ft

Aubrey Hoover, cf
Will Gibson, rf

Ladies' G-own- s

(

40 and 50 cents.
Ladies' Chemise 20c.

Ladies' Corset Covers 25c
Ladies' Drawers.

We are going to sell them.

t 5

?

j

ft

Bob Keesler, p
Noah Correll, 2b
0 F Howland,: sa

, Billy Caldwell, c
Jno. Wadsworth, If

terms. hood. She wbb very interesting to
The indications now, however, are

teacberB fQf the high gradeg iQ

that the term are not sc,hgh ;as at

first thought, but are that Cuba is . .
that earth could furnish in im- -

be abandoned to the Unitedto mediate-- ties. We would
States to be disposed of at will, family

islands, have rejoiced to see her restored to
Porto Rico and adjacent
together with the Ladrones, ceded to health.

the United States as part indemnity, Rev. Dan, of Concordia College,

Manila to be held by the Americans Conover, N. 0., who two years ego

Will Montgomery, lb
Hardy Lnmtz, 3 b.

8ub8. Richmond, His'op and
nprdin? the action of a peace corns performed the Bad funreal rites 1 Young.

mission to arrange for the permanent over the remains of her mother, it ia 1 The general Emission will be 10

Nice Plaid
Shirtwaists

Worth and 60 cents,
5CJ

To close out at 40 cents.

disposition of the Philippines and expected, will be here to preach the cents while 15 fnt8 win admit JQJ
the consideration of further indem-- funerai at 2 o'clock Wednesday 10 ine 6raDU 8 CT W

city to the United States . evening in Grace church of which A for a Plemnt 0tmir, X
We have everything in Oxfordc

except your feet.A dispatch from Paris of August 8he was a confirmed member when An excursion will be run from
1st says: the body will be laid to Test Concord to Wilmington, leaving at

It is announced this afternoon in temporarily in the city cemetery. 5-3- 0 Fridav moinin.. There will be An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton or taiK. catistaction goesdispatch from Madrid to The Inadia Theresa Bakke wasa Lydia ample time for excursions to the

Temps thajvit is.-believe- d that the born in New Orleans, La., on Feb. forte and out on the ocean, and with every pair of shoes we sell.
Respectfully,Spanish government will accept tne 13 188l, she a8 therefore also t0 Ocean View, which is the

terms immediately after the official 8e7enteen and a half years old. noted nlace for surf bathini? The J
assent is given' to them, and that 0ur aympathies are tendered the beat 0f order will be kept on the Cannon & Fetzer Dry Miller,

Company. Shoe Furnishers.
no8tniuea win utj ouapcuuou m iu5 D2reavea iatner. - train.
Antilles . In conclusion, tht Madrid -

!

di8patch Says it IS the general Deiiei rUKiU iilUAJNb liLiAU. neeting; of.the Democratic Executive
that peace will be an accomplished . committee.

A Beautlfal Proclamation By thefact before August 15th. DemOCratiO executive COm- -
Authorities or Yauco. .

--r:TTr7" Cabarrus county is hereby MA Z O--
L E N E!

A samnle of the round cotton All goes smoothly as war can go Lalled to meet in the town hall of

bale which has created bo much on the Islanl of Porto Rico. The Concord on Saturday, August 13th,
the cotton 1898 at 11 ,clock a- - m- - for tbecomment among growers, authorities of Yauco issued the fols

dealers and manufacturers eyeryn Inwinc official nroolamation :
purpose of calling the primaries and
comnty convention to nominate a W id-- AT IS IIT ?where, and which its promoters as

et, is to reTOlntionwe the ginning . . in one of their most I... I w w.ww . By order ofand bailine of cotton, will Boon De beantif nl eMt8 The 8nn o Ameris
put on exhibition in Charlotte. A. B. Youg, Chairman.

PERSONAL POINTERS.
ca shines upon our mountains and

valleys this day of July, 1898. It
r . . i .

M A Parker, of Raleigh, is the
agent of the American Cotton Coma

is a aay oi glorious rememorance
in North and he willpany Carolina, for BQn of this beloYed be. Editor J B Sherrill returned

home last night.

Mrs. Joe Person left this morn- -

If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Furni-

ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy! try one bottle. You will

never be without it. - - j - - "

cause for the first time there waves

over ns the fi g of the Stars, planted
in the name uf the government of ing, after staying here several days

probably be in (Jaarlotte soon to ex
plain the proce8s to our local ginners
and cotton dealers.

The bale is 35 inches high, 22
inches m diameter and weighs 270
MAnnda 'PVia nn Vl l r ma wall a a rf i.

Mr. Jones Yorke goes to Philathe United States of America, by

the major general of the American Lawn Swings WttSi Afl tlie Latest Improvementsdelphia next week to spend some

IviO rU8ll"eo UO puilno, WUli-C- D woii-o- o, an cuuj-c- o. vc-- w bo-v- v

-o-r and tf you don.t l00k Bharp we will sell you.
Oldham went to Charlotte this) .

morning on baseball business.

Miss Mattie McDonald returned
to her home in Charlotte this morn

ton men, are much interested this
Ricans.-W-

e

are b, the
miraculous intervention of the God

8nch an important part m the cot. .

n the bogom
ton bn8lnees. This process dispenses ' .

of onr mother America, in whose
with the ties and bagging, excludes -

waters natore plaoed ns as a people of
oxygen from the bale, making it Toher we are given back
non-comtmsti- ble, precludes the pes.

Qf ernment b
sibility of waste, eaves car or ship

M and we mu8t Be wr
room and do.s away with compress mo,t expregsiTe 8alntation of gener.

Furniture !

World without end and more on the way. Two car

loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit on th

floor. And we don't !
!

ing, after visiting at Capt.u. ons affection through onr conduct
car 166 of these cyliudnf bales, g Ta

i ; i- -i
' r Isented by distinguished efficerp, and

' Rockers from 75c U $10.00.

We are in a position to' give you anythine:
you want m the Furniture lineat the lowest
possible prices. ' Respectfully,

nyc oeenpaou, commanded by the illustrious Gentrfv a Ml fill !--- nmwm n Iuu pouna Daies win an tug eraj Miles

Fresh

SARATOQO
CHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes.

- Hoi Staff,

car. The Raleigh Times says
"Citizens ! Long live the g:vern

This process for baling will be wsw. nf mBri,
used firrt in North Carolina this .

tQ tyear. The process is now m we in HaU Porto Ricd al Americanr.
Texas and other states, but Maior Some trouble is expected at Aibo-Jam- es

W Wilson is the first man in
mt0' 35 ml,M n0rth of Ponce' whereth.s state to haTe the maehinery for

AT- -

Bell, Hani? & Company. .

With our new"Fnneral Car" jnst in from Cnnn'iDgham Soai

&Co., of Rochester, TSt. Y., our Undertaking Department i

uneqnaled in North Carolina.

- Store 'Phone w S Residence 'Phone. go.

cylindrical bales annexed to his gin Pau --K reporxea.

at Weldon . -- Charlotte News. Ervin & Morrison
itjigL GROCERS, gj

vjcjj. ucuij o iituupa nave pruoa
bly arrived before now and Gen.
Coppinger is ordered from Tampa at

Martin Thorn was electrocuted at
8ing Sing, New York, Monday for
the murder of William Guldensuppe. once to join Gen. Miles.
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